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2 King William Street, Greenwich, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 733 m2 Type: House

MaryAnne Fitzgerald

0283187888

Margaret Cholinska

0283187888

https://realsearch.com.au/2-king-william-street-greenwich-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/maryanne-fitzgerald-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-lower-north-shore
https://realsearch.com.au/margaret-cholinska-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-lower-north-shore


Auction Guide - $3,400,000

Let your imagination fly - opportunities to create your custom dream home in this premier location don't come any better.

 Ready for a complete reinvention, this character home boasts boundless potential to rebuild (STCA) with no conservation

zoning in a blue-chip village position.  The generous 733sqm land parcel includes an impressive 19.8m frontage delivering

a spectacular elevated north corner street presence.  Discover the sweeping views across district treetops that interior

vantage points offer with the site bordering only one direct neighbour and offering coveted rear lane access.  A refreshing

stroll takes you to Greenwich's vibrant village café and shops, Bay Street waterfront, and the open spaces of Bob

Campbell Oval.  Walk to Wollstonecraft station or catch buses on Greenwich Road.   - 733sqm elevated north corner land

with 19.8m frontage and rear access to Carlotta Lane- Leafy district outlooks hint at the potential for captivating new

build views- Beloved, tightly-held character home in situ with no conservation restraints- Lounge with fireplace and a

sun-soaked dining room with garden access- Family-sized eat-in kitchen is functional with an electric range and

dishwasher- Versatile layout includes three bedrooms and easily allows adaptation- Classic bathroom, deep bath +

shower, extra toilet adjacent to the laundry- Lock up garage, rear lane access, reverse cycle air conditioning, storage-

900m walk to Wollstonecraft station, stroll to City and North Sydney buses- Short drive to premier lower North Shore

hospitals and Crows Nest lifestyle- Stroll to Greenwich café culture, Bay Street waterfront, Bob Campbell Oval- In

Greenwich Public School zone, easy access to private schools


